
At Pittsburgh toni ·ht a Jo "n L. Lewis 

lieutenant decl ~red tha his c ·et will i gno re the 

injunction ranted by a fed r 1 c ou~ t i n Washington 

late t h is afternoon. The court order was not, of 

cours , a Taft- artl ey law injunct i on - but an order 

requested by the National Labor Relations Board -

all aving to do with a uestion of illegal demands 

made by Lewis and collective oargaining. 

Actually, t ere are likely to be two 

injunctions - since the fact finding uoard is reporting 

to the Presi dent tha t there is no chance of 

negotiating a settlement. Which opens the way for 

the White - ouse to ask for a Taft-Bartley court order 

to send the miners back to work. 

John t. Lewis may be defiant tonight -

but the last time he flouted an 1njunct1on,he 

and the union had to pay more than a million dollars 

in tines. 

Among the coal miners tonight, the 

injunct i on news was received with expres ~1ons of 
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bitt rnes c . An ry declarations that, injunction 

or no injunction, they won't go back to work until 

they've won t .e 1r emands. ....... , .. ..... ... 



.BAILROAD STRIK( 

a1lro d worrers have voted to authorize a 
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However, there's no chance of a railroad 
' 

strike within the next two months. Under existing 

laws, President Truman can delay a walkout for 

sixty days..,._,a.fter any date set for a strike. 



The OU of Re r sent tives has passed 

a b1ll to boost o t l rates - for a total of some 

one hundred and thirty million dollars a year. 

President Truman a sked for a hike to bring in an 

extra. four hundred million. -1Jut1iets only about a 
«).. wt:.t--&.t ~ .£..J ~. I\. ' 

thir·~,(. The increase applies to various classes of 

ma11. Postal cards, for example, are doubled from 

one to two cents. *K..-nt Special Delivery, now 

fifteen cents, raised to twenty. B the ~•ter 

~a17"1.se or specia.l . .ctel.ivery ate.., 

i .f 0ees fit. Pa 1 Post is &tf~cted, 
/ // 
other sor - sec.tnfd, third 
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e bill now goes~ Senat/ 



HOOVER 

!here , a remarkable ovation in New 

York toni ht. The s e aker -- Gen ral lisenhow r. 

Te audience -- an asse mbl of scientists, a rou 

called the •moles". An organ ization of ton ranking 

en 1neers. The subject of the talk -- rormer 

President Ho over. Gen eral Ike called Herbert Hoover 

-- •one of the great Americans of our time.• He 

said he always felt a thrill when he hears the 

former President raise his voice to defend the 

great ~merican ideas. T is brought the audi•nce 

to its feet with a long fervent cheer that lasted 

minute after minute. 



TRUMAN 

Pre 11ent Truman says tha t, ii e 

received only a little cooperation from Soviet 

Russi&, e would be able to establish world peace. 

~M~ 
He confirms statements by S .cretary of StateAAcheson 

that we~not going to try any new methods of dealing 

1th Moscow;-~ut~111 continue ri ht along with our 
~ 

present polio 
d"MI\ 

- qtanding firm an MIii American demand 
A 

for iron clad atomic controls. 
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MISSIONARI ES 
I I 

he Unit e d Sta s makes a for mal dema n d 

on Red Czechos lova kia - wha t a bout t ose t wo or on 

mis s ion r i es t The y di s appear e d nearl y t wo iee ks a go, 

n ha ven't be en seen s i n ce - St a nl ey Abb ot of Le h i, 

Utah , a nd Aldon Jo hnson of Idah o Fal l s .(the Amer lean 

M:tn1sto11-a ~ ·Pr&gue--h818 b'e1-tt .. ~tt~tng= aeottt 1:ttem - no 

~~ ~•e,••ne, ,-ie-now ,tllteweJ,,e Q... for mal written dema nd se ntio 
Prague A 

by the siate Department. 1B Wa1lling4ea, What aae 
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,ane M .. ta• 

:Rede ■ 111,a1 an,. ea111w1ee a~atnet themt't 

The Morm~onduct~ missionary work in 

Communi s t action a gainst the l at ter Day Saints. 



MIRACLIS 

The Reds of Czeo pslovakia have a new 

problem to lague them - miracle s, wonders of reli gi on. 

A ne ws dispatch fro m Prague te lls of a wave of 

apparitions of a h i hly s i gnificant s ort. Indicating, 

a t least - a ferment 1 the po ular mind. 

In one village t h ere's a miracle o! the 

cross. They say the symbol of christianity acknowledged 

th• sup lications of the congregation - and leaned 

to the west. The political i mplications are obvious, 

the story relates that, in the village church, the 

parish priest was preaching - and, pointing to the 

cructf1ed lav1or, he cried: •He will help us.• 

Whereupon the cross responded - wit a movement to the 

west. 
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Jo pl e cvit - aw ay: 

s e t he cy rch, an d 

the ;r{racle of the cro s. 

This is onl y one of a · number of simila r 

incidents - as, for e xample, a religious vision in 

the s ky seen by passengers i n a bus. Th is is the 

more remarkable, because i t w~s a bus loa d of red 

sympat h izers - and t he Communist bus driver 1s said 

to have fainted. So overcome by the apparition that 

he had to be taken to a .Ospital - where he stil l 1s. 

At another place , the vil agers beheld a 

sight remarkable indaed - a vision of the Virgin Mary 

waving an American flag. Wh ich certainly was 

something to make the Reds see red - the moreso as 

the vill ger s also beheld an army of American tanks 

moving along in the sky, as a ba ckground for the 

Madonna with the Stars and Stripes. 

The Communist . arty line int e ma tter is 
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to attribu et e w ve of miracl e s tote trickery 

of t h e Priests, faked uu stunts. They might, of 

cour s e, explain them as mass hallucination - but 

~ 
that wouldn't do so well. Because R would indicate 

A 
w a~s in back of the minds of the people, a psyoholog1o 

association of religion and t heir liberties with the 

cause of America. 



KOR EA ------
The Bo s e of Re presentatives reverses itself on 

Korea - and now passes the bill to rant sixty 

million dollars in economic adi to the government 

of the southern half of that far eastern countr. 

The White Bo use resented cogent reasons why 

southern Korea mu t get merican aid - or fall to 

the Reds. So the bill wa s revamped a bit, and got a 

good ma jority today, two-hundred-and-thirty-nine 

to a hundred-and-thirty-four. 



JAPAN 

In Tokyo, Genem.l MacArthur s nt an 

invitat i on to the Japanese government - suggesting 

that they open unofficial consulat s in New York, 

~ San Francosco, Los Angeles,~Honolulu, to which the 

Japanese Pre ier n~ responded at once: •we gratefully 

accept the invitation.• 

In Wa.shin ton the word is that the United 

States is encouraging other nations to follow the 

American lead - in inviting Japan to establish 

unofficial consular offices io promote trade a.nd 

handle various problems. 



TRUQULE?T 

Here's t he sce ne a t a British aval 

inquiry today - hen a yon Lieut nant , being 

court-martia lled, ent ered t he room. On the table 

of the Pr es ident of the court lay a sword, the 

L1eutenant's own word~ which had been taken away 

from him when char e s wee preferred. So now the 

•• sword lay, with its point in the direction of the 

Lieutenant. That, according to .1.1tual, meant - he 

was being found guilty. 

Lieutenant Charles Bowers commanded the 

Submarine Trubulent, when that undersea craft was 

rammed and sunk with a loss of sixty-four lives, and 

to ay he wa s found guilty of what 1s ca lled -

'hazarding• his vessel. The court-martial decided 

that, running on the surface, be took a risky chance, 

a nd tail ed to signal, a s be ax■• crossed in front 

o! the f reight steamer tha t h it the sub. The punishm9nt 

- a severe re primand. 



BERGMAN 

T~e ord from Rome 1. that Ingrid 

Ber man nd Rob rto Rosseli 1 1 r t . rried within 

th net ~•x• forty-e 1 t our . L r g a w ,s 

r nted a exican divorce t · s a - ternoon, one of 

t OS ail order a f~a,c~i~r~B~------------------~--~-
But a pro 1nent 1 wyer in ex1co City 

que tio s the le lity of the divorce - raising 

doubt abo t xmtx11x whether the local judge at the 

border to).n of Juar z had sufficient authority !or 

one oft o e hurry u decrees. 

This legal authority at Mexico City 

Taises the same doubt int e c se of Faye Emerson, 

who•~• divorced Elliott Roosevelt in exico 

reoentl - a other quickie. 



0 OPOLY 

Br 's ne s of the theatre - althou hit 

om from Con r ss - an also h ~ to do with steel~ 
~ 

chemical , nawsorint and airline • Today Congres man 

Celler of ew Yor h 1 a talk with President Truman, 

and then announced plans for an in esti tion of 

monopolies. Be named a 11st of industfies to be 

quizzed, and one of them as - the theatre. Particularly 

- the Shuberts. 

Congressman Celler declared that the Shube t 

10tere ts con .rol sixty ercent of the legitimate 

theatres in New York and ninety percent elsewhere. 

Be said they allocate s•z■a theatre tickets to brokera 

and speculators, and get k1ckbacks.(Wh1c r 1n ·~ngle - no ta e_:,c~ 

pr1c~1ckets. •You n fet all ~ -~ea 1n .,../ 

~a• declared e Congressm~J_.,,. ,.. .-tha.t no ~---iµ,-ome tax 
. , 

1 8 nald South Pe,e1f le tickets •' which sell . / ~ .,,, .,,, 

twenty-five d9,l'<a:~s plus.•,)/ 



T re s a bu lo d of excitement in 

Tim Squar 
~ activity. 

toda'l- t ~center of e Yor ~••~S~ ~~~-
A bus, crowded it p ssen ers, de sto u at a. 

street corner, and giant climb d aboard - a huge 

fellow, six feet four, and muscular in pro_ortion. 

Getting inside the ve 1cle, he drew a hue knife, 

a murderous eight inch blade, ands outed: •Everybody 

out, everybody out!' So ever.body ot out, including 

the driver. 

Whereu on t e giant slid into the sea.t 

at the wheel, and drove off - the bus rumbling down 

Broadway. After a couple of blocks, he stopped at 

a corner, jumped out, and started running. 

The police grabbed him, and took him to 

a station house for quest1o ing, but a.t last reports 

there was no explanation of the strange fearsome 

event - a giant with a bug~ knife capturing a bus 

tn Times Square. __ $'"~ ~ ~ ~ -. 

~ ~~~tr'--~~. 
J~? 



BILLY ROS 
~ 

' et Yor k police say they'-e solved the 

" jewel robb ry at t he home of Billy Roe, ni ht club 

~ 
~•Jx■z•• impress rio. They'4fe& arre s ted two longshoremen, 

~ ,, 

and are looki~ for two other individuals. The story 

is that the robbery came about throu h the indiscretion 

of the Billy Rose butler, who struck up an acquaintance 

with a youngfellow in a tavern, and invited n him over 

to the Billy Roe home for a v1s1 - when the family 

was awny. Invitation accepted - on ly to result in a 

hold-up. The butler was just too friendly. 



PLANE 

Tl e ne i. toni ~ai t tel 1 of a r1n 

.r .ch te j 1m six arm) en, includin a edical 

off ic r - h b· ile 01 t to re ch ten survivor of 

a p 1 .n e : r ck • T i as in th itter winter of the 

Yuko , d t par ,ch te jum-pers had to come d own 

on mountain shelf a ile . 1 h.Two Americans and 

for Ca dians - tak1n food, edical material and 

other su plies to the survivors -- several of w om 

are injured an need help . 



EA,GLI 

Ther e wa s a rare dis play of eloquence, 

not to mention lo g ic at a Congres 1onal hearing today. 

The kind of eloquence and logic you are likely to find 

when the s ubject 1s- a patriotic symbol. In this 

case - the Am erican Eagle, C.R. Snow of Alaska, 

who testified today, wants t o s ,oot the national emblem. 

In t he state s, the bald eagle is protected 

by l&w, and a bill a.0,;_on8id8r ed to extend th&t 

protection to Al ska.- ftt.~ pays a two dollar bounty 

for the killing of eagles. So, today, the gentl~ma.n 

~"'"'"'-'•1&!':"'r fro~f.ft9ka~declared t hat the great feathered flier 

w 1th powerful beak and talons· is eat 1ng up all the 

grouae, the spawning salmon, the rabbits - and..., 

even devour house cats. To which he added: 'The bald 

ea~le has nothing to ■■t merit being idolized.,. and made 

the totem of t h e American people.• 

That brought a flight of eloquence from 

Mrs. Ros alie Edge, Chairman of a Conservation committee, 

who referred to the fact tha t Alaska wants to become 

• the forty-ninth st a te. 'It is taa■•gJm incongruous 
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she cried, •that Alaska should ask to be admitted, 

~o statehood while enga ged 1n t h is extermination of 

the national emblem. The American Eagle, •she 

exclaimed, •is a sight to stir the patriotism of every 

loyal American.• 

The Alaskan answered that by arguing that 

the eagle, while considered the symbol of American 

independence, never had anything to do with American 

independence. •The United States•, he proclaimed 

'has become the nation it is, because of men, who 

on the battlefields, in Congress, and in the courts, 

have fought to establish and preserve the rights 

and liberties we now enjoy. The eagle, 'he added, 

'had no part in these activities.• 

How true. 



IJiQOMlC TAI 

None orfas love the income tax, I suppose -

but there can be a limit~ one's lack of a f fection 

and fondness. At Detroit, James Korepta works 1n a 

local income tax office, and today he showed up in 

a sad state- bruised and battered. He said a 

taxnayer walked up, hauled off, took a swing at htm, 

and gave him a beating. He explained he was doing 

~ 
it - •3ust to get even.• I know how he felt, but 

-VI i 
just the same......... •l~ ~ 

~~1..Lii.c~ ~J----


